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Lupinosis and rates of stocking of lupin stubbles
by K. P. Croker, J. G. Allen,
C. R. Lester and R. B. Guthrie
Lupin stubbles provide valuable
summer sheep feed but under some
conditions the fungus Phomopsis
rossiana (for which lupins are the
host plant) produces a toxin that
causes lupinosis. Results from research at Badaingarra Research
Station over the 1973-74 and 197475 summers have shown that sheep
liver damage associated with lupin
stubble grazing is likely to be more
severe at high than low stocking
rates.
The 1973-74 experiment was designed to examine the utilisation of
sweet lupin stubbles (Lupinus angustifolius cv Uniharvest) by mature
age wethers. Six groups of five
animals were grazed at 16.7 sheep/
ha and a further six groups at 50.0
sheep/ha from early January, 1974.
Rain (29 mm) fell 24 days after
the start of grazing but the sheep
were left on the plots until the experiment was terminated 84 days
after grazing started and following
heavy rain (59 mm) over a four
day period at the beginning of
April.
Samples of lupin stalks left on the
plots were examined by the Department's Plant Pathology Branch and
all were found to conta : n Phomopsis. In spite of this no significant
indication of lupinosis developed
while the sheep were on the plots.
Final liveweights (after 77 days'
grazing) showed that wethers grazed
at 16.7/ha had gained 5.0 kg whereOmission—The author's name was inadvertently
left off a Research Round-up article in the Vol.
16, No. 2 (4th series) 1975 issue of the Journal
of Agriculture. This article was "Autumn
shearing improves manufacturing quality of
wool", and the puthor was B. Beetson. Sheep
and Wood Branch, Wheat & Sheep Division.
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as those at 50.0/ha had lost 0.8 kg
since lupin grazing commenced.
The sheep were slaughtered at the
W.A. Meat Export Works the day
after being taken from the plots and
their livers were examined. Liver
injury was assessed by scoring each
of seven microscopic changes that
characterise lupinosis and adding
these to give a total liver damage
score—the higher the score the
greater the damage.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

50 or 75/ha from December 23,
1974 or February 4, 1975. In
addition to three replicates of each
treatment, other ewes grazed three
pasture plots at a rate of 25/ha
from December 23 for comparative
purposes.
The sheep were taken off the plots
soon after they reached their maximum average liveweights, and when
the bodyweights of many had declined to 95 per cent of peak liveweight. Duration of grazing at the
various stocking rates thus differed.
The sheep were removed from plots
grazed at 25 and 50 sheep/ha from
February 4 after 51 days because
36 mm of rain at the end of March
germinated pasture and precluded
the grazing of remaining lupin
stubble.

SEVEN LIVER CHANGES
CHARACTERISTICALLY
ASSOCIATED WITH
LUPINOSIS
Necrosis and abnormal mitosis
Architectural disruption
Fatty change
Oentrilobular fibrosis
Portal tract reaction
Kupffer cell stimulation
Pigmentation.

Average liver scores for wethers
grazed at rates of 16.7 and 50.0/ha
were 2.66 and 8.07 (p<0.001)
respectively.
In the 1974-75 experiment ewes
were grazed at stocking rates of 25,

Samples of lupin plants were
regularly examined during the experiment and the results indicated a
gradual build-up in the incidence of
Phomopsis. By early October (late
pod set), 93 per cent of the plants
were infected.
After grazing, animals from replicate 1 were slaughtered and liver
samples obtained from them, and
from animals grazing pasture only.

Liver damage scores for Merino ewes grazing uniharvest lupin stubbles
Feed

Pasture
Lupin
stubble

Grazing start

No. of ewes

Stocking rate
sh/ha

Length of
grazing days

Average liver
damage score

23/12/74

12

25

59

1 33

23/12/74

7
8
8
8
8
7

25
50
75
25
50
75

80
52
52
50
50
44

0-71
313
2-87
0-63
200
2-57

4/ 2/75
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In ewes grazed at the higher stocking rates on lupin stubbles, liver
damage was significantly greater
than for ewes at lower lupin stocking
rates (p<0.05) or on pasture only
(see Table).
The high scores associated with
pasture grazed ewes were caused by
liver changes included with those
indicative of lupinosis, but nonspecific for lupinosis. The changes
included mild bile duct cell proliferation, portal fibroplasia and Kupffer
ce!l stimulation, possibly associated

with other toxin-producing fungi
growing on the pasture.
The results indicate that high stocking rates on lupin stubbles lead to
increased liver damage, perhaps
without bringing about acute lupinosis. Th!s is probably because the
increased grazing pressure allows
less grazing selectivity and forces the
consumption of more toxic, possibly
less palatable material earlier and
in larger quantities.
Certainly it appears that where
sheep are grazed on lupin stubbles at

high stocking rates to obtain earlier
utilisation of the material they are
likely to suffer more liver damage
than if stocked at low rates. The
likelihood of clinical lupinosis occurring is also increased at high stocking rates.
It is thus recommended that sheep
grazing at high stocking rates should
be inspected at least three times a
week. They can then be quickly
removed from lupin stubbles as soon
as death or rapid loss of body condition are noted.

Survey reveals few liver fluke snails
Confirmation in February 1975 that
snails discovered in metropolitan
aquaria were Lymnaea columella
posed a potentially serious situation
for Western Australian livestock.
The discovery of further snails in
the Kent St. Weir at Cannington in
April 1975 gave new cause for
alarm.
L. columella is a proven intermediate host for Fasciola hepatica,
the common liver fluke which is
present in the Eastern States where
it infests the livers of sheep and
cattle; to a much lesser extent
rabbits, pigs, native marsupials and
horses, and occasionally human
beings.
Although not the normal snail
host (for other areas of Australia
this is Lymnaea tomentosa)
L.
columella was recently discovered
to be a host in New South Wales.

Compared with S. brazieri, it is
even more serious agriculturally because of its competitiveness in
aquatic situations.
The liver fluke's lifecycle is complex. As shown in the diagram, it
requires two hosts and free water or
swampy conditions. Specific species of snail act as intermediate hosts
and sheep take in either the freeswimming cercariae (liver fluke
lavae) or ingest cercariae cysts
attached to grass at the edges of
creeks or pools.
Infested animals suffer anaemia
and hypoproteinaemia, lose condition and usually die. Sheep are
more seriously affected than cattle.
In the Eastern States the disease
is controlled by regular drenching,
treatment of pools and creeks to kill
the intermediate snail host, and
gradual draining of low lying areas.

Liver fluke have occasionally been
found in livers of cattle and sheep
during meat inspections at W.A.
abattoirs. Traceback has invariably shown these to be associated
with imported livestock but presence of L. columella in the Statecould allow the liver fluke to complete its lifecycle here. Such a situation would lose W.A. its present
freedom from liver fluke disease,
and its relative freedom from the
associated "black" disease caused
by Clostridium novyi. In addition
to illthrift and deaths the fluke infestations would also increase condemnations at abattoirs of livers
as suitable for human consumption.
Following discussions with the
W.A. Museum, the Department of
Agriculture's Animal Division and
Entomology Branch drew up an
immediate programme for action

Lymnea columella, an intermediate host
for the liver fluke.
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A d u l t fluke in liver lays eggs. These pass t o
the intestines and pass out of the sheep in
the faeces.
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Sheep take in t h e Cercariae by drinking the
water or grazing along creeks and damp
pasture where cysts are attached t o the
grass. Once swallowed, the young fluke
come out o f their cysts and make their way
t o t h e liver where they develop i n t o an
adult.

If the eggs are dropped on or near water,
development occurs w i t h i n the egg.

2 or 3 weeks later, a larva
(Miracidium)
hatches. This larva is free swimming and
seeks a particular fresh water snail - the
intermediate host.

• Cercariae leave the snail's .body and attach
'themselves t o a blade of grass in the water.
and f o r m cysts around themselves. Here/
' t h e y remain u n t i l swallowed by some;'
animal.

based on the following Phase I
objectives:
•
To define the distribution of
the snail L. columella.
•
To step up abattoir monitoring for presence of F. hepatica.
•
To block further entry of both
L. columella and F. hepatica
into W.A.
Distribution of the snail was established quickly by asking veterinary officers in 13 advisory districts
to each examine 10 possible habitats
86

.The larva bores i n t o the snail - undergoes
/further development into f o r m s known as
.Cercariae.

in their areas within six weeks. The
officers were asked to complete a
report on each habitat and return
suspect snails for identification. The
public was also asked for co-operation via Press, television and radio
publicity.
Each report gave the location and
nature of the habitat, and proximity
of similar habitats. Reporters were
also asked to comment on the presence of livestock and waterfowl at
the habitat, as well as noting and
collecting suspect snails. Public re-

sponse to the programme was very
pleasing with more than 70 calls
being received after the television
broadcast.
Meanwhile, fluke disease was
gazetted as a disease within the Stock
Diseases Act and meat inspectors
working for both the Australian Department of Agriculture and the
W.A. Public Health Department
were asked to pay particular attention to possible fluke presence in
abattoir carcases. Eastern States'
stock inspectors were also requested
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to guarantee as free of fluke any
livestock given certificates associated
with import to Western Australia.
Arrangements were also made with
quarantine officials to investigate
the entry of snails with fish or
aquatic plants imported for aquaria.
The results of this prompt action
clarified the L. columella situation
for Western Australia and made unnecessary the implementation of
Phase II of the emergency fluke
programme. From some 130 habitats and 33 suspect snails, L. columella was establsihed as present,
apart from aquaria in the Metropolitan area, only in the Canning

River near Kent Street Weir, in a
lily pond in a hot house at Collie,
and in open lily ponds at Harvey
and Cannington.
No farm animals were grazing
near any of these habitats and action
was taken to eradicate or prevent
further distribution of the snails.
On the abattoirs side of the programme, the increased surveillance
by State and Commonwealth inspectors has produced no sign of
fluke apart from the usual one or
two cases discovered each year.
Trace-back proved these to be
associated with animals brought in
from eastern States.

Although the results showed that
no large-scale snail eradication programme was necessary, the Department is maintaining close surveillance of the fluke situation in the
field and at abattoirs. The local
'strain' of L. columella has been forwarded to N.S.W. to check its
viability as an intermediate host for
F. hepatica, and expert advice is
being sought on snail control. Once
such advice is available the Department will approach aquarium
societies in an endeavour to devise
means of stopping possible entry
and spread of this potential liver
fluke host.

Sheep urine collection simplified
by M. C. Nottle, Research Officer,
Animal Health Laboratories.

•
•

Urine collection is necessary when
investigating metabolic balance in
sheep, or the excretion of end-products in nutritional and toxicological
studies. The collection however
poses many problems, including
labour requirements, unsettling of
the animal, and the possibility of
contamination of the urine with
faecal material. The latter problem
is more serious with wethers
although urine is collected from
them more readily than from ewes.
For ewes a catheter must be inserted
into the bladder and for this reason
3wes have been less commonly
studied than wethers.
Examples of Department of Agriculture research involving urine collection have included investigations
on urinary calculi, toxicity levels of
potential rabbit poisons, effects of
dehydration, lupinosis and annual
ryegrass toxicity.
Current work at Esperance has
required 24-hour urine collections
and has led to the development of
urine collection apparatus satisfying
the following requirements.—
•
•
•

a large tank capacity to reduce
the labour needed for emptying.
cheap and readily available construction materials.
simple and rapid construction.

chemical inertness of materialsi
contacted by urine.
ready adaptability for both ewes;
and wethers.

The design described below is
believed to offer advantages over
previously described equipment. Its
main features are shown in Figures'
1 and 2.
Collection tanks
The collection tank for wethers is
made from a flat sided, 4.5 1 polythene bottle with an oval depression
(17 x 12.5 x 5 cm) formed in one
side as follows.—
A hardboard shield with an oval1
cut-out (17 x 12.5 cm) is placed1
on one side of the bottle and theexposed area gently heated with ai
bunsen flame until the polythene iss
transparent. A beaten copperr
former of the required shape is theni
pressed into the polythene too
a depth of 5 cm (indicated by a
flange on the former). The polythene is then set in position byv
pouring cold water into the copperr
former.
A cork borer is then used too
bore a 1.5 cm hole in the bottom ofif
the depression and a short length of»f
P.V.C. tubing with an attached nonireturn valve made from part of a
tubular rubber balloon inserted inn
the hole. Figure 1 shows the bottle
le
with a non-return valve inserted.
1,

but with a second non-return valve
lying in the depression to indicate
the valve's construction.
The depression and valve are the
urine collection funnel, and a 15 cm
length of 2 mm polythene tubing is
inserted in a hole at the upper edge
of the tank to act as an air vent. The
tank can be completed to this stage
in about 10 minutes.
For ewes the collection tank is a
non-modified 4.5 1 polythene bottle.
Urine is collected via an inlet tube
inserted through the bottle's cap
(Figure 2), and an air vent fitted as
for the wether tanks.
Tank carrier
The carrier is made from galvanised welded steel mesh (5 cm
diameter) cut and bent to hold the
tank securely, and with perforated
leather straps fitted as shown in
Figure 1. It is supported beneath
the animal by a rubber harness
(56 x 30 cm) made from a piece of
truck inner-tube with holes cut in it
as shown (Figure 2). Wool is
pulled through the holes to maintain
the harness' position.
The leather straps are connected
to the harness via wire hangers inserted through small holes in the
rubber. The hooked ends of the
hangers engage perforations in the
straps and allow the carrier and
tank to be adjusted tightly to the
belly of the animals.
Journal of Agriculture Vol 16 No 3, 1975
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Urine collection
For wethers, belly wool is removed
as completely as possible before
fitting the tank and harness. Urine
then passes directly into the tank
via the collecting funnel and valve.
For ewes a Foley catheter (16 or
18 French gauge for 25 to 50 kg
ewes) is inserted into the bladder
(Figure 3) with the aid of a Killian
nasal speculum No. 2. The catheter
has an inbuilt balloon close to its
tip (Figure 3) and this is filled with
5 ml of water after insertion to prevent withdrawal of the catheter.
The catheter is connected to the
tank inlet with a short length of
polythene tube, and to the rubber
harness by a cord and wire hooks
in such a manner as to prevent
movement of the tank being transmitted to that portion of catheter
within the animal's urethra and
bladder.
Observations
The apparatus has been well tolerated, although animals fitted with
it have spent less time lying down in
daylight than have unharnessed controls. The daily urine production
of some animals, usually ewes, has
been reduced during the first three
days of collection but this effect is
not general and is likely to occur
with any urine collection technique.
Tank capacity was sufficient for
24 hour collection on dry feed but
on green feed it is necessary to
empty the tank more often. For
simultaneous urine and faeces collection the harness also needs
modification to prevent it being displaced by the weight of the faeces.
A cknowledgments
Assistance during development and
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Ernst.

Fig. 1 . — D i a g r a m showing how the catheter is inserted in a ewe's bladder, and the
small 'balloon' which holds it in place. The 'balloon' is inserted empty then
filled via a secondary tube
Fig. 2 . — T h e collection apparatus fitted to a ewe.
Note the loop in the catheter
and its connection to the harness to prevent shocks being transmitted to the urethra
and bladder
Fig. 3 . — C a r r i e r and 4 . 5 1 polythene bottle modified for urine collection from
wethers.
A n inlet tube and non-return valve are in position at the bottom of the
collecting ' f u n n e l ' ; their construction indicated by the second inlet tube pictured
in the depression
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